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Trcmrod. gray oraatdyto»rlwBLA.C£ OK«BOWl»
by a leor or itjatlc* or tioUlopthe rtia.

DiE

?5»■; sm^JS&lsSMnßrßlc*v#-VV» n* ic •: d toy all HUr Dreasert.
r «i. uwiucd per box. according to Elza,
r/ili.via.

■JT'EVEH AND AGUE!—Fever
_I »r.d A poo::—Fever and Ant!!!-Emigrants
t.: rt <<iiii rr ano Jcmcvc to u>« Western part of the
i:i nn: coo-pialaia outer terms oi the fataliruc* ctiiatptevali ta ttiuM aectlon Same ol the
.-r *’ inc'.Mpentpbye cl»urbeartestimony toth!*f*ck
X'lrAfs the Stakaptare cf tbU age. la pl'ttoiiog
■.•Lme Loen"a Wt^ercattUema.it loa book «nu-
iled * i'a-Un ChuxflPwi{, ,,fayß that themoat flonrtsh-
rpiußitnnionw** the Fever and Ague, which bad
si: rd ell whoatlenipted to-rerke a permanent eta!-
cf-'ice < f it, Mark Tapiey, woo could only oe Jollyut-trr the TtOht gloomyc-ccu.siaicea.iala that Fever
wnd/.puetoadgiven MnCaere fr mo»e jolttrthan
*-r et uid Ike to rTrrrlc c* -cilT. linSi-E ,, tRK*6
CFXKUf aTFT) nrii.BSia the oolycarefortnix ter-
rible dtsf-pe.lhatwe v.vaid rs otnmai(teethepublic.
•jry them. »p<i be coctlpc o oi their power*,for tale by Druggists and dealer* ge-eraUy, every
Where. eel6m774StWF&ic

'riß. HILLIARD, Office 68 Ran
J—' dclpb itreei. Cbiefigo. (op-«taln3 treat* all

/ Cb>(«kc. CntatiCons‘andi:er:nr2a3Dlocal e*. 1c male
or (mule. Cures gnaraaiesd, Batfenta living at t
Clstopce can consult by letter, with confidence, toy
CuCloUag tencents tMnsure a reply Good etty re-
ft, rex ces given osto ability and enccew In practice.
Booroeforpatte’jta comingfio a distance. Medi-
cinal pot op and »j-.t free from cbeervatlonto anypart
of tbe country. AH commanicatlou* held strictly
confidential. P.0.80x5590. «femSS32wl*

jTVR. JAMKb, (fonnerly of New
Oneom.) whoaena

ent ofChronic. Mercurial .Alood. oneotherdiscaaet,

THAT HEQDTRE-SKILLrDL TREATMENT,
u i*erxaacetilly tocatea tdmaelf at 86 Baedolpb*

c»-!-aco, Dr. Jain»l« recommended by the ec
an*’ andthe almostentamp'ea* of tbeSouth.

rh'Qsaada of uefananate'brew Dr.
«mt for at*", would toe Uvlajc'a mlaernii. 'cxlft-
-rce. (Tie ec viablereputattOßDr. y*meaecloye fcro'
<be lAkeatotbeOnlLla Che recall of yean ol study
\ ,d obaervatlou.

Ja&esßaeauoMerenrj.lodldfl.rotanU'Aneaie
«>r • HTtspa'illa, la tbe treatment of blood diseases,
-.at •ner.traUxcr. «-hl=h lea positive core.

weakness cured to; a uew and ndMKbH
etsrc;.wvlra tooth time andexpanse.
drict one parlorsat 86Uandolphstreo,(up-«talzO

boarstromßAM.until6P M
tJOHBTTLTATIONB htviolabla.

M-feffitmdMl ■

HAGA3STB H&ONOLIA BALM.
ThU le the meet dehghtftol and extroardlnory article

tver cjfcovcrcd, Itcnaogtt the tunburnt lace and
iaoucs t> «pearly aaUu texture ofravUblng be&nty,
Aup*.:l'.Li the trarble purity ol youth, and tbe sis-

CTNta ci. so imiUsg In the city belle o
muiob. .1removoa tan,frocklea. xilmpleeandrough-

uew from the akin, leaving the complexion Leah,
noijtJsrcLtand smooth. It contain! no in.
t .loot to the shin, Patronised by Actresses end

i)per- fciofitrt. It U what cveiy lady should have.
Sold «vety*be-e.

S. BARNI b ACO.,
VC? bkx‘ 2m General Agents. Broadway. H. 7.

DUES! PILESII
X DB. WITFIELD’S

VEGETABLE PILW
Are wirracteda certaincore for FISTULA BjASD
OB I‘LELDiyG FILLS.w>> vonld caution ail who ore victim* to ttla dU-
trcv/iLg comilal .tio ar Id the carol external appli-
cation* aatiierreauitoslylbaggravatlngthedUeara.

X>r. wirMrLU'oicmea* remove*thecaaseol the
dlreate, atd erect* a permanentcme.

TElb IS NO QUA K. MEDICIKB.
been tried for the l«at seven year*.

UPd lo no itBtanco have they fa'iedtocanrrlceSOccntGptrbox. Benibrmalltoanyaldreu.
J, YOUh Q. Sole proprietor.

4.*! Broaoway. N. T.For sale by BLISS &BHAJIP, 144Lake street. Chi-
caco.lti. eeS-mSiC-Sm

TARS. HUNTER AND VONI_/ r-ADKN treat an Chronic each as
.'Jolci.Couctik.coiisa/nption.Astern*. the Loon.Hears,atonne'’ JHaceyi. Bladder eaathe Dowels. Dyspemia.

(iout,BheonuU*m,Paraiysu. HipwSTre Bwelilrjn.and all complaint*oftromen
arc cruidreo*Bore Kyea and Bars.CatsrsctOucbanree
tir-ar'.ocsrd Bossing Sounds. Dr. Hunter Is theonly
ia;ci •): t..*’ corr*
CAV.ESS.OLD SORES OB ULCERS. TUMSBS.WANS.PILLS AND fIhTDLA.Without cutting with the knife. All letters xnntt oon-
lull ten cents lor a speedy answer. Dr*. JAMBSor VtN Baden. BnaSOW. Bonn from 9
A. i*. to wF.M. Office 91 liantiolphstreet, corner ofUtxti om,Chicago. llllrola. |e2S-g6t7-ly

BIGELOW,
COXFILi -TiAL FITTSICIiN,

Formerly ot St. Louis, Ho., 9

CrnMCACsnlUd&t els office 179South Clark street,
rotn*.r oi M'-uroo,*.btcago, HI., halfa block iromtne
3‘oat on cp,on ail Chron c Oueasea.aoddlftess'sof both
f-cset which he treat* with snparaled success.
Door-* p*psrnte, v here ladles and gentlemencm con-run the Doctor, otnee boon from 8A.M.IOBP, 11.fun qvi it)to IS A. hi CommnnlcatloQ»conlldeoilal.
Oocfii tationslree. Address P. O, Box 151. Inclosetuo ttamps ana yet bis

GUIDE TO IIFALTH.
From tbe D dor's lone experience la Hospital and

•innate pract.ce beta ab.e to period,and wlilguir-
muter, perfect cores for all special Diseases. in toe
xnoßtecvMrc and complicated erases la a very short
time vl boot the ot-e of mercery.

rourctz.cn sofieriDc U omKarons Debility are ln-
Tl’.td to call
A. 3 2BFECT CUBE TTASaAKTJSD.

Poisons foderlre Dorn Irregularitiesshould caQ atonce «**dbe cored.
Best of city xetcrences uto abilityand success.
6t&m5394MB

ARTIFICIAL LEGS—C. Stef-
il lord, sole proprietor and manufacturer of DR.
WILCOX’S PATENT ABTIFICLAL LKG. baa beenapprove and adopted hr tbe OtJted State Govern-
meet vliica Las appointed bun toaopply ibeuz to dis-abled soldier*, fbxs. Orders addressed to C. 6XAF-
.t't.HD. 12C fcouth dark street, Chicago. willreceiveunmdistefctieaUoa. Send for Pamphlets.

p. o. noxacts. aais-ksmcwax

J ONDON EYE AND EAR
inpib:

t:0. VC. COHNKUorRANDOLPH A*T) DEAEBOSNfalBAKXfi.CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES LEWIS. M. D.,
BBEGEOH, OCULIST, AKD HTBIST,

fcxdfOle proprietor of theabove Infirmary. Uperms-
Lenl'.> located sod be U determined, by

t attention to hla profession. integrity, and
bonor.to merit the public patronage and approbation,
and thenby eecnre a triumphant tuccea, oyer themoncu bark* vrtioseek to deceive theafflicted by falsepromber. only tv obtain money, without an equiva-
lent, a hlch,whe f-obtained, la aa corrupt as the hypo-
criticalboot, off the possessor. Address P.O. Drawer
0353 auis-ksae-im

TTATR DYE! HAIR DYE! Iil BATGtIELOirS ceIebratedHAIBDTKZSTUB
3nr ih tesWohd. Theonly Basxucsi, T«u* and
Kkuable Known. This eplendid Hair DyeU
Perfect—chances Bed. Busty or Grey Datr instantly,
to a Gi-oaerblack or Natural Buowk, without in-
;urtnc the Boltor Stainingthe Skin, leavingthe Haltioft and Beautiful; imparts fresh
•■eftortac Ur pristine color, and rectifiesttfl 11l effects
nf Bad Dyes. The Genuine U signed Wnflxur A_
Batchelor, all others are mere lmltataons.and should
Vie avoided. Bold by aU Druggists, AC. ,{>ctory. 81
'Barclay street, Kcw York. jy3 ga?My

PIF CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PEUIENCB OP AS INVALID —Published for

,-ie benefit, and as a warning and a OAjmow TO
irorho men who suffer from Nervous Debility, Pro-
>fa.turt: Decay of Manhood,etc., sapplylngai the same
'iaZ' IBS MEANS OT LELF CUBE.
."7 etc who ha* cured himselfalter beingpot togreat
zperse and injury through medical humbug and

* post paid addressed envelope, single
, \opier may bt bad of tae author. NATHANIEL MAi-
*.'AlK. b»u., Bodiord. Elngs County.M.Y.

)td<-g3so«mi>aw
.

(Erprtti £itt£*.
ISO 3.

Vcstorn Transportation Company
AKD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TBINBPORTATION COMPANY

iiavi
rropclttreon alternate dajs with tnoac of the

HEW TORE CENTRAL

UICEICAIf CENTRALRAILBO Al>3,
-ALSO-

THE EXPJEESS,
Kumlnc over tbe NewTorkCentral Eallrowl toBui-
Sf> o. b' d connecilrc wltb mo vartooa JUllroadinm-i.:u" Writ, and the different Lines of PropellersonUui Upper aid LowerLakes.

for Wile of lading and contract* via Canal orBall*
Toad, oj Miyo the following agents:

HLGII «lLKK.Np.l.C<Eutiußap. 17evTork.
liVhHKTT «TLMT.i;o. I. CteatlM Slip NewXork.Al G. CiLSEN No.iCtsntiaeßlip New TortF G. cUaSk, 113Pier, Alnany.N X,F. U, * lihSK.iyi Wver et>e*t.Tror. S’.T,•t.l DPHI) A CO.JlnrtVDock. Detroit, Mich.K. a.lU?CE.nreu)Bar Wl*.
•’ J. TALLMABGE. U, AP.D.C. B. B.Deck. MO-V lb.
It tfiIEBNTBAHBPOETATION CO- Buffalo.

oowuoxxaa^
JNO EE&M &00., Srie.Pa.BONDd-UOimiß Clevetaoa.Oblo.i|. I-EIS6 i GKIFUTH. Toibdo. OMo.w v DILL. Bandoe-y. Ohio.
A > DUTTON. Racfre. Wl*.
KRNOFHA PIEBCOMPANr.EenOBha.WIa.v. u vt-KIGHT it CO- Waukeegan.HL
j F KIBKLaKD, Bhcboyran, Wfr.

jr.W. TUTXUE,
c-fjrrrt Westers AgeuL No. 8 State streeLChfraco,

te- '

M ERCHANTS’DISPATCH
FAST FREIGHT LINE,

OTVNBD AKB JHAHACEB BE TUB

AMERICA]? EXPRESS 00.
Or and aftertMa date, toy special arrangement, thß

lierctanta' I>Up«tcs will revive and farward from
tel* aty toKew York and Uuetoo. Better.Boa. Pool*
trr.rota and otb*rfrnghttireqnlrlLr quicktransport-
ation. *T lovxa UATXb avo iv narr*B rut* tills

■ «JAK XtXORTJJFZS BT MTT OTILca SOCTS OS O >STBr>
xvez. tozotpt Um regular ciorrbb by pauangertrains.THn«pus»nte«dU>Ke» York la Are days, and to
‘BoctoolßSlx day®.■ ajieiitßßrct* rtoclred at doorofak'.pper.aud deUr*ereoatowunattooriowoicaitare.

TL<<. well-known repntaUou ot the line In traniport-
inr wertward board norttes* dnriuc the la«tec year*

will be Vttanwtee thatall coatraem mad*
dt 11 winbe IklUiftiliycarried pat.
-■43VofSite.’SSufTiM infrtM%T witwtra

OOa.
a.c,B,B.buya i=c.Ko. i»?

.«

or or P, LFyyirnACKEß.'cdatracapt Agant fM
AJerciiacls'Di'iHacb and American Exj>resjOoiiipany>
con.« r.of I>nkf and Ifc-arbomatxeeta.

CLlftbgo Jm-» £i iwa aoa-CT-in

s iLI -

Gr. jft.. SALT .

In*»cts*T<ft)olk,lorsalcby H. iIoIiKNTJAN*CO.
i* Lubllt BtroeL •*aC9 im

«. -

/'IOAL! COAL I! COAL 111VJ The Scranton. Fltutao. Wntesbirre and 6b*ra”Kto CocJ Companies of Pennsylvania sealsufferK
thft public their choice family oc«le aa follows in

LUECaEG«, i
SJUUt, EGO,

E’.SGK,
cheswjw

UfD mn.
Utehl tnetrowncoal exclusively, can furnish ooa*

Samara or dealers at Ute lowest market prices.
Offices 28* East Mamson street. 12b Booth Marketstreet, andtfMßoutb Clark streetroot ofLiberty. Post

Office Drawer «157. ItOßEht LAW. Axc&t.
LebUtk, Blonknnrb. Briar mil, Erie and other Goalson band Also choicebrands of Fix Iron,
ljlfr*lU-Sa B.IAW

Cbunhionai ; ~

.

(CHICAGO FEMALE SEMI-Vf ! ■ KABT.
jKISBAH. BEST, PrirdpiL

THilsvtttatioo for >om w. tulN and VUM(. winOpttfiEPIBMKKB 21.1863 *
“

In tic liSdlcH Kepartmcßt, No. 21 of
tlae Bfnalcal Union Rooms,

HethodlatChurch Block, corner o! WasMrgtonandClarkstreets.
cottbse or study.

thorough and extensive,embracingPrimary. Prepara-
toryandCollecl.teDeiArinieate Ancientaid ModernlAngntcca.Dta«l.g.P*iotiimand caUatneue*.

brpenor adiarUces alii be offered in Maalo-ln-
rb-octlm npns tee Cellar. Plano. Harp and Organ.Vocai little tangut every dayaa a regularreettuldn.AnaryaDente have been tnado to accommodatepupils ftetc abroad with board, under the ImmediateBPjovWw rf ffPrtnt!p»l,tnie GLfIT having been for mtnysemconnected
with the

Vcslfynn 'Female College,
of ClrdrnaU. wpfctiuHr refer* .to it* '’’-urteea.JVitictbone Alu- time. f. r tnectaarreterif It.s’V-iDlloo; alto xr Rev T. M tddy. D. D. Uob>T.B.£nr*o. Goo. J.T.Scammou. and3. V FanaeU. Boa.
. ACrtericaandxnttberltfbraaUooapplyu

21 XTSIDit ROOISS,
between U A. M andIP. M. eeU-m£37-iwls

pHXCAGO ,ACADEMY,—The
VJ Eighth Tear of thU School for Toang Ladies.kissesLAb'Eaod BASSO. PrindpaJe,will begin on

IQONDiY, SBPTJEHBKR 2IST,
At the School Home, IFatoasto Avenue. A

Course ol Gymnastics,

Accordlr£ toDr. Dio Lewi**new ersten. taught toy a
gr» orate of fciaK onnal fecbcol of Phytic4Edueatnn,wiUbelaclnceaiD the tclffon anti m 175-3w

yilM AKUEL HALL,
>£AB CHICAGO,

K 3V. ROSWELL PARK, D. D.
EECTOB AKD PHOPBIETOB.

AFnu.ny School for Soya, and Academy for YoungOttteiueii,(lcßigußd to C: Uem for College., or torboalrcM in eeueral- to be opened September SBtbentulre. nnoertliepatrnrageot Bos. wm. B. Oedeu.Major3oba H. Elnzle. U.8. Army, andother*.For terms addrenthe Hector. Po«t osee Bot555)
Qilcago- ~ • atUS-amrsw '

The misses stevens’
School fer youcsLtdlst and UUsn.

63 IHIBD AVENUE.
TheFall Term cf this School wIU begin on MOW-

DaT. the 7th or September. A few snail boy* win
be received. au2&msl-Sw

'THE CHICAGO SEMTN'ARYX FOB TOI3KOLADIES,
_

108Cam atreet, NortbSide.
Crgllthand Frer.ctißoard.'.-gandDay School. vSQre open onff'-pk 16th Toe drcclorand cataloguecon-

tainingthe naircp ol Tneteie ai d patrols, may beobtained jyapplying to F. G. BSBtEAU Principal.
su26-k9st ay

TT'BOT FEMALE SEMINARY.JL This Instftvtlon offers the accumulated advan-tage* ol fifty >fi tof anceeiAfai operation. BveryfadJly u provided lor a thorough count of nteiiu
ardor cameutal education, under the direction of a
corps ol more than twenty nroteMOra and teachers.

For Cljctdat*apply to JOBK H. WILLARD. TroyyerVork. 6utim466«v

jyEARBORN SEMINARY.
DAT SCHOOL FOE TOUTO LADIES,

AtEl Wabash avenue. Tbe eighth year of thla Twin.
tnUon opens on Kenney, theSlat ofSeptember, next.
, The bulldlfastt beingthorougnly repairedandgreat
lylmprowd •fnenewsyrteo o: GYMJfnSTlCa.in-troonevd LutothtF coautry bv Dr.L-via.tt taughtandpracticed with grrat success. The Principal will beathomeberaeeciteboarv of S tert sp.m, lor thepurpose ol waitingop-m tnoae who m«r call to makeInquiries Catalogue*canbe ob’Atcod onanpncatloa.

acn-k756-4w Z. GBOVEK. Principal.

jSanKmg anc ytHtjanjo.
T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PakIio

Notice la hereby given, that all BUI* orOrcnlat-
2ngBotes of the

wBANK OF AISEBIOA,”
Heretetore Incorporated and doing tmxlnea* in the city
of Chlago.underthegeneraibarJang uweof theState
of mtr.ofc. mustbe preset.ted (Orpayment to the Audi-tor ofPublic Accooi>ta or said state, at hi* office. Inthe city of fipringtieid. within three yean from thedatehereof,oi the Vanda dopos'led lor the redemption
ol aotd uovea willbe given up toaald bank.

Dated thla*tth dayol Mar.a.tT 166 L
_

_ _ GEOaaJtaMlTJLPresldcnt.AW. WnxAJB). Cashier. 2yaAg2sto)el-«l

BANKERS,
No. 44 Wall St., New York,

U. S. FTTE-TffEMT BONDS
A*longat Tweed by Government,at par and tntfwat,

CHrCKfi on City Bauka received Inpayment.
DiXKRKSX onBOUDS to commence on day of do-ped!.
Constantly on hand.forsale atmarket rate:D.8.6 PerCent. Coupon Ronds of wo.
0 6,Certificates of fnflftbtfttlnf'M—Tmeirat payable

U Gold.
U. 6 Certificates of Tp n pj»— payable

InCorrenry. -r
Seven-Tmiiy Treasury Botes.
Maturing Certificates of Indebtedness collected or

BecenredIn Payment of anyof the above.

VERMILYE & CO. •

anS-tiSS-Smls

ftEO. C, SMITH & BRO.,
\A Successors to J.W.Dbzxel ft Co„

• 42 CLAES BTESET, CHICAGO,

fieoeiye Deposits, Maks Advances uponFro*
dues in Store and Shipments, andtransact
General BankingBusiness,

Bus, DwT-gw. & co. Dbxxzl ft 00.
Hew York. tznyS-diO-lyl Philadelphia.

THIRST NATIONAL BANE OF
-I- CHICAGO.—This Institution, -organized upder
tteyafronalBaniansLaw. islocated at

S3 LASAILB STBEET.
Capital, - - - - 3250,000.

laprepared to furnish the nml facUKJea to curto-monand conespondnita. E. Alias. President.
£DW 2 BRAIBTED,

Dirrotob*?—B Aiken.BeqJ.P.Hutchinson.Johnß.
Sherman. £aml W. Allcrtoa.Bttod Bice, seal Mtn D. Howard, Tracy J. Bronson,

JJUTTER, ENDICOTT & CO.,
BAjrcarEtts,

Oonerlakeand CUrkstiesto*
A generalbankingbusiness transacted. fyi-tpoi-Sm

T'HE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
A AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.

S3 Clark Street, Chicago, in.
Officehours from 10 A.V. to BP.H. Also, from BP

M. to8 P.M. Tuesdayand Saturday..

ENOOBFOBATED TIT 18S1.
fixperemit. Interest Bavingi.

President—B. H, FLEETWOOD.
Vlcc-Pret*t—P. C. Ssnxisr. Counsel—Wk. C. Ootot
Vice Prcr Wksttaxl.Cashier—Sydskt Mtzxs

potTm Qf irtvrywn
J.C.Fargo, J.M. Bonntree, hi.Lewis,
J.R. Jones, T. APhillips. 8.8. Hayes.
J.Rehm. BevJ)J>niuie,YG.C.8. Sole,
S. B. Wflllami. J.G. Glndele, a. H. Burley,
Ed. liemnetead. T.H. Beebe. W.B.Bcates,
H. N. A. Gage. Hoa. W.B. Ogdea,
J.y. w. joees w f.Deerett. se24-uftj§Jy

Boportnnrstji?.

BISSOLOTION.— The Co-Part-
s*nhlp heretofore ctitUog and doingbusinessunder the Btjleo C O. W1 ELd *CO. Is this day

osaclved by mutual consent, The General GrocerylUElntesci the firm of C O. Wicker A Co. will becor tinned by TAVLOK& WEIGHT, as successors ofC.G Wicker* Co.
The tcbiLC-«eof ths firm of C. G. Wicker *Co. wIHbe eettlea by U G and J.H. Wicker, wbo. wl-.U C. A.J>*3 ns thetreatof tUe nrm are uathor-zed toelza mliquidation uf the asslis ol the Arm of C Q. WickerA CO. CQAS. G. WICKER.-MPL H. WICKER?

FRANK C. TAYLOR.ClileaCO. Sept.Ist, 1E63. eelS-msn-St

pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TUe ufiderelcsed bare this day formed a Co-partn isLlpto take effect on the 15th dayof Septem-ber icshmuforthe purpose of doles a Q:atn Eleva-torardßiorace Bcslneu. under the firm, name andetjl-of
SIUSCEB, WBEEIiEB &CO.,

Which linnwill on and after the date aforesaid, aseorne u-e management ana control ol the severalOr-ln Flevator* and WarehouMs heretofore operated
bjusteepectively. WESLEr MUN3BB,w GEOBOK AhllOHlv

UIBAM WHEELER.
CHAt-LES W. WHEELER.LUCIDB KBWBEBKr.ALBERTO MOUKV.GEOBGK 6TDBQES,
JAMES D. fiTHROES.

Cllccgo, Sq>tember 12th, lass. aeis m791 5t
/COPARTNERSHIP.—Thennder-
vV signed have this day aHodaled thesu'-ves In

bnslaeca. underthe firm name ol i .

AOBTOJV, CHAPMAN & CO.,
For the purpose of transacting

A General Commission Bnjsiness.
InFloor and Westers Produce,at No.? Ga’t Block.

E. A KOETOS.
C. C. CHAPMAN.

Portlaea.SepLl.lSCß. eelOmCUSw

T'HE PARTNERSHIP HERE-
X TOFOBE between the subscribera. un-der the ffrm cl

+

SAVBB & DAViS,
Fas this day been dluolved by mutual consent.

.- HENBT 8&TB9.Chtcago.fSopt t,ISCS> W.H.DAVIB.
The burioeas heretofore carried onby the above firm

win he continued by the nndanlgDea. who willcloseup the ba frees of the late flmattneoldp'ace .
eeit-mGIC lw H-SaYES.

riTBSOLTJTION.—The firm here-
/-worecn tJca. under thename ofJones.Perdnd5f t dasoived by mutual emseut.r®lDpE retirtDE fnmthe concern.bv«?»^2s^i!s r̂ls.^L e- 'B“Doed *® *0 ita braaeheioj me remalnfrj-paxtnera. underthe Unaof
i hlcaen.Bept, ULIS6S. "JONES * SHALL.

aeS-msao-lm

JONES & SMAT.T.
■WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers, .

AND

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS.
IS2 Lake Street* Chicago*

j.v.w.rom rieSmSo-i • jozur b. sxazx>.

Cljkaga tribune.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.1863.

THE GEEAT PEIZE FIGHT.
Jem Mace and Joe Goss in

• the Ring.
Qcss Knocked Senseles* and Mace

the Victor.

[From the London Telegraph, Sd.}
The contest between Maec nod Goss for theemu of£I,OOO, wasarranged to cume off j es-teiday at Woolton afew miles below

Swindon, on theGreat Western£*U«raj. -The
mtu, with ihelr seconds, trainers, frieud*,aDd
the usually large assembly ofroughs,left theGreat Western terminus, at Paddington, at
half-past four o'clock a m., and reached the
scene of the intended encounter soonafter 6o'clock. -The ring was formed about a mile
fromWooton Bassett station, and the men
lockup their petitions, and were sparringcautiously, when the police arrived before ablowliad been exchanged.

The referees ordered that the fight should,then lake place at Purfleet This of coarse
involved a journey back to London, and
thencoto the Fenchurch street station. Itwas 1 p. xn before they had reached Padding-.
Ion; but no time .was lost in proceeding tothe otherstation, where an ordinary trainwastaken toFnrfieefc. • •

Bcre theylpgwasagdhpllchedat 5 o'clock,and the fight took place.
THE .FIGHTING,

Thefight was scarcelyworthy of the name.It was dudglogon one sideand dignified non-chfalauce, .not unmingled, perhaps, with a
spice of contempt, on the other.

From the very first Goea recommenced hisWooton Bassett taclics. Be would not
stand sp to Mace. - lie dodged and ducked
and shirked and’ sballled and-writhed andworkedall the muscles in. his back soonerthan taken blow Irom Mace. Ho evidentlyfeared that sledgehammer first He woql4run round the ring aud try tomake Mace losepatience,as wtli he might have done. Hewould next pretendto make a standandde-
livtrablow,and whenMace wasready wouldsquirm—thereis no other word forit-outofhis advetsaiy’s reach* amid the cheers of- hisfriends and the hisses and groan* of every-body else. Itmight havebeen his game, ashis advocates repeated; hut we beg to sayagain thatit cer:ainl; was not fighting. '

Nearly half an hour was waited oy thismanoeuvringof Goss In the first two rounds.In the fourthhe managed toplant a goodhit in Mace’seye, which immediately closed.In thesucceeding rounds, Mace seat himto theground ireqvuntly, aud he Mace onceor twice; but there was,at least on Goss'
part, no fighting of which anaverage school-boy wouldnot be thoroughly

Mace at the twelfth round showedlittlesign cf punishment, and Goss was not muchwonc; thoughhehad a deep cut over his lefceye and another on the risht side ofhis
• mouth,as wellas one or two bruises on thebody, Mace remained perfectly cool andcollected, while Goiswas evidentlywearing
himselfout by his stupiddodging. ■ ' ■Mace was generally first up to time,andafter Uie twelfth round it was evidentlyan
effort—although always a smiling one—forGoisto getup and meet him. Buthe would
continuehis shirking, and all the advice olhis backers would not induce him to go Inand meet Mace's fist. Yet, tohearhismends
shout, one would have thought that therehad never been seen snch fighting-In thesixteenth round Map-p, as wasappa-
rent toevery eye, was getting quite out of
patience.with the dodging ofhis opponent,and as the latter wormed around the ring,Mace contented himself with resting hlahands on his hips, and following him watch-
fully withhis eye. With stillmore apparent
contempt, he in the next round folded bis
aims, keeping ready all the time to meetGoss* feints, which any moment might havebecomehard realities. At the finish of this
round both fell.

In the eighteenth and last round, Goss
again tryinghis dodging, didnot get away intime, and, Mace delivered on his right upperjaw a blow which, in two senses, was a“thorn and pounder.” The crash could bffhtaro fiveor six yard ofil It would have fell-ed n bullock.

Gore fell onhis forehead Insensible and ap-parently dead, and for nearly five minutestheutmost efforts ofhis hackers could notrestore him.
The tpongewas thrownup in acknowledge

ment of Gots’detent, and Mace’s hackers inthel*Jubilationwent eothr as to iris* their
champion,who proceeded as quickly as the
the embarrassing attentions of the crowdwould permit todonhis clothes, lookingyery
little worse alterbishundred minutes’ fight-ing than he did whenbe strippedin themorn-'
ing-

[From theLondon Times, Sept. 2.]
It was five minutesto five in the afternoon

before the menhad again taken their places
In the ring.

In the first, or rather the second round,Mace triedto force - Goss into a comer. The
- latter succeeded, however, in dealing his an-
tagonist a blow with his left on theeye, whichbrought the first blood. Exchanges ensuedin favor of Mace; until Gossretreated, audio
to doing fdb 150 ended the first round, whichlast eight minutes.

In thenext both men eamn up eagerly. Af-ter a good deal- of sparring, which lasted
twenty-six minutes, Mace made a rash for
close quarters, bat his feetslippedandbefell
between Gees’ legs. *

In the fourth round Macs dealt Gossa blow
which knockedb!m down. The roundthirty-fiveminutes.

In the next straggle both men fell, androlled sideby side. Mace wasup firs*;, andthe fighting which ensued was all inhis favoruntil Goes was down.
Iu round seven Goss went down again.
Beth fell in the nest round, Goss under,

and in that which followed the latter-was
forced to the ropes, where, after some stiffwrestling,both wentdown again, Mace under.

In round the tenth Mace .dealthis antago-nist a heavy blow on the left dye,and both
.went down.

In round eleven Mace brought down Goss.
Inrounds twelve and thirteen, however,Goss threw his antagonist and fell on him,stillkeeping hishold while on the ground.
Inrounds fourteen and fifteen, Goss fell Inendeavoring to get awav. ' '

In round sixteen ho was foiled to tho
ground.

In round seventeen bolh men fell; but in
eighteen a blow on the nose again prostrated
Goes.

Thelastround wasa tedious one. A left
handed blow on thenose anda right handed
one on the Jawprostrated Goss, who fellwithhis head doubled up under him in a
state ol insensibility. . .

Mace then advanced to the referee and call-
ed out, “HaveI won, sir?” upon which ho
was assured that the stakes werehis.

The company then returned to London,*chitfly by the Hartfordroute.

JpOB THE FALL OF 1803.

STRYKER & CO.,
lil LME STREET

Arc &3W opening and win ba dallytetjivmg.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Dress Goods, Eibbons,
Prints, Embroideries,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linens
Cottons, Silts,
Flannels, Cloths,

1000 Balmoral Skirts.
OF ALL QUALIIIES.

HOOP SKIRTS,
OF THE BEST MAKES,

Shawls in Great Variety.

Fall Styles of Cloaks,
IN ALL QUALITIES.

A fine stock of Ladles and Gents

Under Clothing,
AUofwhlchwfflbesoldlow for cash.

Call Before Purchasing
AT STBTBXB A CO'S.

■M-mSW-2w

JJOME INSURANCE. -

Garden City Insurance-Company,
OF CHICAGO.

Cash Capital -

-
•

- - $200,000
Office Ko« 1Board of Trade Building.

JOHNC. HAINES. President.
GKORQK BCHNKIDKR, vicePresident.EhNBY fl.BROWN. Secretary,

Boardof Directors.
C. 5. Bawtzb, ofDavis. Sawyer ftCo.
L. B. SzpWAT. of Tnrser ft Sidway.
Jotc* b.Pbektoh. Sap t Hitachi andMich. Canal.
Oroaox acmmiDiß.uo;lector LaLerual Revenue.
JajlxdGaob, ol Gage ftBeartt.
Jour C. Doax. of Newell « Core.
Van n Bigoirb,Judce Superior Court.
H. H. 6cncpxu>T.DUtUler. ■»
Jom* C. hhvm, .

This Company Insure the safer class of property
agali 8t loes or carnage by fire,at rates as low as other
Ant clbss Stock Companies.

Polices Issued torone. three or five years on farmpropeityln Cook county.and on isolated dwellings
and thorn furniture.

C»bU Abeets invested In United States Bonds andother first class securities. aulßkGO3-lm

THE EEPILSE AT NEWTEK.
HowIt was Accomplished.

CCoircfpoEdence Philadelphia North American.]
Poring the afternoon our Ehells set fire tosome of the buildings in Monltrierllle, and

extended completely aroundthe fort. It con-tinued during the evening, lighting up the
heavens with theluridglare of conflagration.In the earlyparf of the day the Admiral
nailed to Gilmore, requesting the loan of
some of his boats for au expeditionwhich he
had planned for this evening. The General
replied that they were all In Vincent's Creek,
impotfcible to get over in time, and now in
constant use forpicketing. He would be
obliged todecline. The Admiral, it appears,
didnot tell General Gilmore the destination
of the expedition or request his co-operation.'The army had also a plan toranattack—even
an assault on Sumter, aud theplacing- of the
old flag on the battlements. The General in-formedthe Admiral thathe should make the
attempt to take possession of the rains dur-ing thenight, and Immediatelyan ana wer was
returned that the navy proposed doing thesomething. The 23th Massachusetts and the10th Connecticut volunteers,under commandof CoL Osborne, of the former regiment,were selectedtoperform the honorable duty.
Their instructions, were, it they found the
natyalready there, to retire; if not, attack
the fortwith400 picked men, and if success-
ful, bum a red light from theramparts.

Thesoldiery set out about 10oi-clock, with
plans wellmatured, a baud of resolute, de-
termined, enthusiastic men,and quietlythey
rounded Gregg and neared the memorable
ruin. The night was propitious, and every-
thingwas moving smoothlyon. When with-
in a quarterof a mile of theirdestination,' thenavy were discovered already there, about to
commence the assault. Accordingto order,the army withdrew andalio wedthe navy the
glory of putting the colors bn a fort which

.they Lad done nothingto subdue. Ournaval
breihrcn, five hundredstrong,astheyreached
the dtbris, were greeted with a volley of
musketry, perhaps sixty pieces. Flag Lieu-
tenant Preston and seventy (!) men clam-
bered up the ruins, and were taken priso-
ners. Hand grenades were thrown among
the marines preparing to follow; they were
Btargered by the explosion, fired a volley
from their carbines at the fort.; opened their
boat howitzer on the fort I let all therebels
in the ha*bor know what they wore about;;
received thefire of the James Island batte-
ries, Fort Johnson, Battery Bee, Sinildns,
Beauregard,Moultrie, and a ram which ran
downfrom Charleston, had sir boats .sunk,
several liveslost, and tneh skedaddled.- Bed
lights were burned from Sumter-to enable
therebel gunners to sec,and we, poor over-
confident mortals at headquarters, thought
thecoveted ruins was ours. Pop went thecorks, though'wakened at andhigh in the goblets-flowed the sparklingThis morning told the story: theeUU flaunted from the gorge wall,-and the navy were inglorioualy whipped^' At

. -Aflalral'sent ottr^lß S,Vi r? ,

of the rebel General “nowmany men did I loose last evening l”'YVitha*few comments we close thelast ua days’ Ss-
Oen. Gfimore, ns we hiTobefore remarked,wee tent here to red nee Sumter. Nearly thmi■weeks ago tilswas done. Morris IsUad lsnow entirely within the Federallines. . spon

the plunging lire of Sumter,. and the navy
would gointo Charleston! Each dayaluce
thc.2Ba of August the story has been “thenavy will go in eachnight some
new ghost would appear, and the Admiral]K>stponed the hour iq which he should com-mence hi a part of the programme. Occu-eiotally the; would moveup within a couple
pi thousand yards.from the trio of forts,make wonderfully effective lire for such a
rar.ge, and then haul off and allow thegray-
hioks to restore thingsas they were, and on
ote occasion to mount a new gunat midday.
They appear to act without any welldigested
plan, Seventeen days'have elapsed since'
Sumter was silenced, and they have little
n ore knowledge of theobstructions they will

#
l iTe toencounter in “going into Charles-
ton’’then they had two months ago. Theenemy in the meantime, it is well kno 7m,

giropoicifl

PROPOSALS FOR SAWED
JL : LUMBER.osmuxex Cmae,Isdzatapolzs, Ixslutjl, >

P^OI>OS4LO officexortLeJoUcwlLff nateilal;
MTilte Oak-55,000 fteet.

, TVlatc rare-122,000 feet.

be examined at tbU office. Bldswtubethe Oak andPine tosetter, or sepwltel?
rnutri on the eoraopo ftOM,£I7&*“S. r 5
All the above material to bo deuverei *t amTkrthe Indianapolis ArsensJ, about one and a half mil?*hem lie State Capitol and hairamiienortbcfithSvl1tlonal head, at such times and ia each anaemia* u•maybe directed. .Bids mast be addressed toCapt. T. j. Treadwell,
Oidnance Department,Indiatapolis. Indiana aadwlUbe opened at 13M., October l«r. iscs Lika proposals
win be received by Caul. J.w Todd. Ordnance De-portment.Box 22, Columbus.Ohio

„

‘
’ ITREADWELL.seS-mirn tu Cspt. of Ordnance, Commanding.

have been increasingmany fold the obstacles
. in theirw»v towardthe city by: rfiirfM andtorpedoes underwater, and new formidable
offensive works on shore. Trueit is that thenavy-say rather the Ironsides—has been of
great assistance to th*l«nd .force; bat in re*
gard to theirpart of theprogramme nothing
bos as yet really been commenced- - For Gil-more to domore, be must. change his entire
plans andbase, call for.au additional forceofmm, aid tetablish himself, on Jiaiej'
I-land. Unless, then, the nary comm tee
sie«cD> aid complete soi*n theiduty beforetb* m, our victory will be hut a fruitless‘one.
. Our criticism on battery \VaguerIs, that it
is a model of engineering skillthat it is one-
•i the most formidable defences ever con-
structed, but—lt is In thewrong place. Had
Vagnerbeen situatedat the extreme south-erly portion of the island, even the same po-sition which Gilmore tookon themorningofthe 10th’ of July, we wonld never probablyhave been able to effect a landing, and so

. never have mountedour guns within breach-ing distance of Sumter. Now we have thekey to Cha»lestomi It can be-dcstroycdby asingle gnn on Gregg; the westerly face ofSnmterznay be blownup and with sandbagsbenadean earthwork—a gnnean there beplaced In position' that will effect the sajnepurpose. cannot take posses-
sion— we can only bum. The navyalonecan

, occupy. The onus of the campaign, however,has been home by theland wrets, and theyTook to the menof the sea to complete thetrek they have of themselves nearly accom-
plished. ’■ - - ' - , ._ r t

Tlio Kangli on tlio Other .Side.
TheEicbmcma Whig of .Fridaylast has aaarticleheaded “ ADrama Spoiled,” ia whichit goeson to say that the “nice Yankeescheme” toraUe onSum er the identical Hag

' Which Major Anderson carried away when
that lort was reduced in 1801,” has beenspoiled by the capture of the flag-In one oftoe barges from.which anassault was zn&doon thefort some nightsago. “How Beiare-
gurd,” saja the TTAfcr*4 contrived to capturethe very barge which contained Major Ander-son's flagis a mystery. Some will say thiswasonly a piece cfhia usual good luck; butwecannot ao- regard It, for the highest an-,thoritiesheredo-not consider him lucky.
TVe prefer to believe that the flog was cap-
tured in strictaccordance with “Little Bo-rev's plan.” .....

NowItmaybea pUy to explode" thisstoryof the TFAiy, but truth compels us tosay ftis wholly without foundation In fact. TheSumter flag is in this city to day, and'couldnot, of comae,have been * captured by therebels. On the 13 hofApril, IS6JL when thestorm flag was thotaway, Lieut. Hall picked
Itup, and SaxgeaniPeter Hart, then as nowoiourpolice force, nailed it to the staff ontherampart wall, under the concentrated.fireof the enemy. When Snmter was evacuatedMajor Anderson ordered Sirgcant Hart toh*nl down the flag, whichho did,carrying it,when thegallant garrison marched out, tothe boat •* General Clinch.” Subsequentlyhe went on board the Baltic, and when shearrived in the bay, with the officers and men
of the garrison onboard, hehoisted theflagat themizen-mast, whenceit floated as thesteamer sailed into port. .The flagwas taken
from the Baltic In'the'possession of MajorAnderson; and remains in thiscity, whereitwas then deposited.

Scrßeonregard has not been ‘lluckyhe
has only given anotherproof of hia capacity
in the use ol the long bow.—JT. Y. Evening
Jbsf.
Prentice Isas a Boy Named Alter rn™.

Ad accomplished lady of a neighboring
county writesns a pleasant business letter,andadds at the close:

1 teedyou the name of 'my Unionhey, five
weeks old. Geo. D. Prentice James P. Grant
Orlando H. Sosecrans Stanley Berryman.Batntide Adams. I know that you will saythat it Is sufficient to represent one county.”TVehcartily thank Mrs. Adams forour partof thecompliment. Wc consider it nolittlehonor that our name Is made tho capital ofsucha magnificent Corinthian column, and
we trust that Gen, Grant, Gen. Bosccrans
Gen. Stanley, Gen. Berryman, and Gen. Burn’,
side willbe erutifled with thepositions assign,cd them, we hope and believe that Gen.
McClellan, Gen. Meade, Gen. Sherman, Gcnl
Gilmore, Gen. Steele, Gen.itoeficau, aud oth
trs will not be envious. Mrs. A. may havelargo honors in reserve for them all.

Ourblceaing upon the little Geo. D. Pren-
tice J. F. 6. O. H. 8. B. B. Adams. May he.
not be smothered or crushedunder his name.
Huyhohear it stonilyup as Atlas shouldered
the sky, insteadof groaning beneathit as the
giants c[id beneathMount iEina.lfour com-
mon father Adam had been burdenedwith as.much nameaa this little Adams fiveweeks
old,he would probably have been not only
the first man but the last. But fortunately
for him, thero was no sucheditor andheroes
then as there are now to name him after,—
ZottUvitte Journal.

The old Sonth Church in Portsmouth,N. H., which was built In 1731, wassold,a
lew days since, for S2OO.

JDrs ©cofit.

GnxiT Diacovxsri

Applicable to the
useful Arte.

Anewthing.

Ita conblnaaon.

(Emunt
USEFUL and VALUABLE

DISCOVERY I
HILTONS

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
D>. of more general practical

utility than any invention now
before the public. It has been
thoroughly tested dating the lasttwoyears oy practical men. andpronouneedbyailtobe

_

Superior to any
AdhesivePreparation known.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is anew 1thing, and fee result ofrears of study; Us combination ison Boixsnv.o Paißozmss, and
anderno clrcnmitanees or change
of temperature, win It becomecorrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturers. using Manhtmw.
win flod It the bestarticle known
for Cementing the Channel*, as it
works withoutdelay- {*not affeo-ted byany change ottemperature

Will AndIt sufficiently adhesive
fortheir me. aa hasbeen proved.

It la especially adapted
to LeaUiorf

And we claim as an especial,
merit, that It sticks Patches andLinings to Boots and Shoes sod-
gently strongwithout stitching.

IT IB THE ONLY

SjlQitio CE.im.vr
Extant, that Is a sore thing tat

mending

CROCKERY,
TOYS.

BONE,*
IVORY,And article* of Household use.

j-cTCTW>GTVt A~Sfat l~fc
Hilton’* Insoluble Cement
Islnallqnld form and as easily

applied aa paste.
HUton’s Insoluble Cement

li insolable In -wateror oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
• -'Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In Family or Mann*
fitctarers'FaclCßseslrom2ounces
to100pounds.

HZLTO2T BEOS, & CO,, x

PROVIDENCE. R.I.
i SMITH, Wholesale Druggists, ao.HU. General WesternAgents, to
ly ne addressed. leio-gfia-lywvaif

jeweler*.

gfnmlwf,

Bold by LORD &

.WLoaratl ordert cat

a :• -•III ’. . M

Watches at makufac
fv- IUBKKS* fHICES—By eendiaj ' ‘

..
$13.59 TO ABSIIVDILE &SO., - "Asmile waswas osher Up; healthwas Is her look,

■bergthwas alierstep aadmher haida—Plantation
Bitter*«. ; 13 Broadway,

Yon tIU pern tommall a gpJstUd •...

GOLD LEVEB WATCH, S.—T;—IBCO-X.

metlcinir***UFlze tt*uUittlrt'r:ra>eds%4es,ftitl. A few tatt’ee otPltEtniinn Tmt*m ■J»**l!e<l, ■WA«Ii.\NTKD To Ka**e QuUD JIUR.- 1
«

U?tt? IKSrB
lie matpj reiuQcidif.ttt »9r*oTtfi te>l tt3slsr mncu.e Bartons Hesdseue. -

-a i ' “ “*
**

• *
va/A.J. USES, ; J ‘ .

*

: . BourStomsca and Breath,
v* > ‘ ; (| Flatulency a»d Icdlgestlon.

3 iSOLDEERS! - i ;
' Bxcveslve Fatigueand ShortBreath.

- | . -*•>
** | -• Psla over theEyea.-

"

;

Both Conscripts and YoltmtoarsM . ’CI ;
**

- Weak Bowels, &e. .
Which ere tbt evidences of,

v Livpf; C:>MPLAIST Ak’d dyspepsia!
It la estU stud tiat seven tectbs c/all adult

proceed irotu a dbessbd and torptdUver/ Tna binary:
secretions of the liver oversowing Into the- stomach
poJioa tte entire system and exulblt the above symp.
toms. ’ "' _ *

-

rAlter long reieircb, weare able topresent tie moat
remarkable core for these horrid nightmare' diseases,the worldhss everproduced, WltWcr one yeirover
six boedred andforty tbousaedpessoos bare taken the
Platudon Bitters, andnot aa luataace of <v>wpi^r^.
Lascomotooorkcowledgej • ...

ItIs a most tflvctoai totlo mid agreeable stimulant,suited toall eoadltlota of file.; ■-

The rapoita that itrelics,upon mineral aubetueas
lor Its active properties, are. wholly fklae. For Urnpubliceatlslsctloo, patientsmay consult their

• phy*Jclans, -we appenda list of la components.’ *

* Causata BABX-Celebrated for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia,
Wcakceu.Ac. ItwasIstrcdoeod Into Europe by the
Counter, wife oftLe Viceroy of Pern. In ie?o. aadaf-terwa: dssold by the Jessitf ran tsb bsosmoub pbiob
OP ITS OWW VSIQQT XS 81LTKS. under the q{
Jxbtfit’B and-was finally .made public by
Louis XVI. King of France. - ZZumbcidt makes spools -

-refeienoe to Its febrifuge guillUea during bis,Sodth
American travels.;

CA6oAßixxjL3Aus—ForDlarrbcea.collo and diseases
' cf the stomach and bowels.

Daxdbzjon—For Inflammation of the loins anddropsical affections. ■' • ' !

■ Cnanoaiu Flowbbs—For enfeebled digwayiy). < ■
Latssbbb Flowsks— : stimulant -and

;toalo—tdfihiy luTlnomUjg innervous debility.
Forsorcfbla,rheuiaallsm,&c. • ■ .

Amax—An aromatic cinotnatlva; cresting .fleah,,muscle and milk; cinch used by mothers nursing..
- Also*: clove bads, orange, carraway, coriander

snake root, do.’

Dl*yrntrowtl'attteMl«of WstchMlotte Krmr
Isascurcee-f iUoriaoa* Fr adt-* Am yuua**rtitutC
iDkn« handies doUanuaa bn made on * smcls o*7
cay,by any ore cf oioin*?ybaiticis tict? And far-
ther,co yonknow thatw tan* otf-r'ug tne mote Ac-curate, Durableand es'eailo vTvchet la the Ameri-
cenbaifcet; atp’lce«b*niinr ail comcstitloa?

Tbe article especially deserving attention at this
time Js onr celebrated

Railway Timekeepers,
With UeaTj Sterling Silver Cases,

Especially Adapted for Army Safes.
Frtck Leslie's IHns’rated Newspaper, of Feb. 21.1?63.says: ‘Tlcipujid's TuusKKPKssare beco «lng

proverb!*! for their sccuracj a*u reliability. T;eyaxe particularly valuable for officers la me army andtravelers.’; .

The Army ard Navy Gazette. ofPhiladelphia, lo Us
number of Itsy 9. reviewlua this wstoi, says: - *‘Weare pkaied to see that tbe importationof utobaKD
Bros, are meetingtbe enormous sale ihstsaca extra-ordinary enterpxl e aathtirr so ric-.ly merits. Taesewatches are novelties produced by 10 other house,
Urexceedingother icaculactures lapolntolaccuracy
an*elegance. Fidelity and protrp'.ne»i to their pat-rons renderthis house a deslrabh; medium for traaeraIn the army.” • > < ■Tort Weekly, of JoU 2). l<C3,7JltnUrll?W*s wecavßbfen shown by UieMessra. UdsbabdSho&TfcSL**® exclusive fmoortcra of the arttcls.

appropriately term. the Kail way2,tarkcep*:r.beinga superbl/Hauted waxh, U war-tokeor> the moataccurate time Inall clt mates

2bo RAILWAY TiMESREPER hat heavy solidsterling silver cases, btaurrui welts enamel dialbancsorr egoldhards, withsuperiorregulated novel
meet, warranted 10 rno and keep excsiloot tlmalPrice, per case of half dozen, SCO. by mall *L6s forpostage If registered 20 e-nts additional A safecellseryhymsil guaranteed. Sold oaiy by tbeeaseTbeFall way Timekeeper t* also furnished la bail-some silver plated cases »nd la all other respects' tbe
MmesathefPTeronea. while la appes*anc» theyarefolly equal. Price $lB per case of six. Postage |L6S.
Registering20 cents, Sold only by the ease. B —T.-18C0-X.' -

.

Another wonderful Irgredlent, of Spanish origin,
. Imputing beauty to the complexion and brilliancy to
the mind; Is'yt-t unknown to tbe dommerce of the
world, and we wilhho.d Its name lor tbe present, -Magic Time ©bsemrs!

The Perfection of Ueehaeism!
IMPORTANT CEBTinCATKSi ’ : '

Rochester. N. Deeenber 38. isn.
Jfesers. P. H.Db&xk A Co,—l have been a great

sufferer from Dyspepsia /of three or four yean and
had toabandon my profession. Atom three months
sgol tried.the Plantation.Bitters, and to my great
joy.lamnowncarlyawellßiaQ, 1 have recommend-
ed them In several cases,and. as faras Iknow, always
withsignal benefit, t
lamrespectfully yours, REV. J.B, CATHORJI,

Being a Huntlrg,or Open Fa'X. orLady’s, or Gentle-man s TTaich Comb] ■ ed. with FauntBUf-
WlndlngAapporatud 111

The NewYork Hluatratad flews, in Its Issue oi lan.10.i8C3.0upage 117, voluntarilyeaya: “Wo nwe beta
Btiown azr.ust p>a-log novety. of wblcltheilusßAßD
Boos., of New York, are the sole importers. It Iscalled theMA6ioTn(B<)Ds*i;vßß. and Is a Hurtingand Open Face Watch combined. One of the pretti-
est. zso’t convenient, and oecliediy toe best.ard
cheapest fmeptere forFereral ana rsttib’e use ever
offered. It bo# within Urdu connected with Its mu-chlne-y its own winding attachment,rendartoga key
entirely unsecestary.' The case# of this watch aie*compored of two metaia. being fine IS
karat i old. It has the Improved ruby action lover
movement, ard Is warranted an accurate timepiece.”
Price, soptrblyecgmsd, per case of half dozen.I33U'fample Watches lu neat morocco boxes', lor thosepioprslcgtobnyat wholesale, If sent by call,
the postage la 35cento. Registering 20c.tsr Watches sent by express to any part of theloyal States with bill payablet* Express Agent upon
deliver?. Persons ordering a this manner mutt en-
close f?as a proof o’ their sincerity, the amount to
be ert dltcd on thebill.

Philadelphia.10th Month. 17th Day, ISS2.
Respected TmnifDr-My daogbter has been much

benefited by tte use of thy Piontatlcn Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles mote..

. Thy friend,' ASA (TURRET,

EmmauN House.Chicago. HU, Feb. 11.1563.
-Messrs.* P. li.Dbass & Co.;—Please send us another

twelve cases ol your Floatation Bitten.As a morn-
-Icgappetlzer, they appear to have superceded every--
thing else,andare greatly esteemed.

Yours, Ac. GAGE A WAITE.
golden*,and all others lathe disloyal States, orany

parts iLtreof,must send payment in advanc*. as t&eExpress Companiesperemptorily refuse making coi-lectirssls eaeaprecarious locut'los.- Money can beseatby mallor express. If by express or mall, la artgts'ered letter, at our risk Our patrons are re-
carried to call la person, when It la coavenlet forthem to doso.

• Arrangements are now completed tosupply any de>
jaapd for this article, which from lack of government
stumps has net beretofore_bsea possible.

The public mayrest'assured that litno case'wlH the
perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bitters be
deponed from. Evebt dottle beaus the vao
BDCXLE OX .OUS aXOSTATUBE OH ± STEEL PLATE KS*
6 RATUf Q,OB IT OA2TSOT DB OEXUIEE. -HUBBARD ERGS., Importers, fieldby all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers Uirougn-
out the country. '

� 169 Broadway. Now Tork.ael2m62lot
IP.H.DSAK6&CO.,

lyßlbSjDganu BROAD WAY. H. Y.

THATCHES AND JEWELRY,

JAMES EC. .HOES,
Successor to Hcaid 4 Hoea.

117 LAKE ST.,
MANUFACTURER OF

Silver Ware and Solid Gold Jewelry.
This, tbs oldest established House in ChJcsgo, still

takes thelead in all the new una exquisite novel-
tiea, beautiful designs, and cunning workmanship,
tbstcan be devised in the msnnCacmrlßg of Silver
Presentation Qocda, Jewelry.Dlamoad Work. etc.

A fineaaortme&t of
French Fans* Opera Clasioa,' Carl

Cases, PortlHonualcs, Uronzo and
ParianVaaca, Statuary, Parlor
Clocks,Kpcrcne Stands, and

variouHother articles*.
SUvtr Ware and Diamond Work made toorder.

A large and complete assortment of PLATEDGOODS, RogersBrothers, Rogers. Smith A Co„ and
Meriden Brit.Co.,andotterm&kes. ■

ENGLISH,’SWISS AND AMERICAN WATCHES,all kinds Jules Jorgensen's celebrated
CHSOKOMETEE and LEVEE WATCHES.
Ladles* fine GENEVA WATCHES, exceedingly

beauuniLA large assortment of ENAMELED JEWELRY
COLORED ONYX and DIAMOND WORK.

Agent forFctb ThcA&a. and the WaterbaryClcck
Company’sClocks. Wholesale aodRetail

prices at low osany House, East or West.
an3o-mi2s-lm JAB H.HOSS.

Jnanrom

Hartford fire msiTR.
ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.

CHARTERED 1810.
Assets Hay Ist, 1863, $1,135,320.60.

InroTrelargcrtbauthatof any American Company
whorebusiness U exclusively thatof

FIRE INSURANCE.
Office of WesternDepartment, embracingOMo, In-

diana Michigan, lll'pois. Wisconsin. lowa silanes)ta,
Missouri,Kansas, Nebraska and BcutbweßtemStates,

122 Clark-st, Chicago, HI,
Agencies In #1 principal towns and cities. AH

losses in Western Department settled through thisoffice.
G, F. BISSTILL, General Agent.

Acercr for Cblcaeo and vicinity withHUBBABD ft
HUNT. corner olClark and South Water streets,sels-m?X4w

THE mutual life insub
-L ANCE CO., ol New York F. B. Winston,Prod

dent. CashAssets February Ist. 1563.
19,325)119.79.

O.CEONKBITE. General Agent for Northernaso
Centra! Illinois .No. 8 Clarkct.. Chicago. Jell-cB3-ly

Somtmfiiritm ihmfiants.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,

XX ’ PRODU3K AND GENERAL
coitchission mebchant,

231 Booth Water street Cblcaeo. Pest Office Box 23!.Bnpsßa bt PERiaastov to Geo. Stes.o <S Co.. Chi*cage j W.F. Cooibangb A Co . Bankers, do.; Monger.
Anronr * Co., do; ffn. Clarke & Co., do.; Dater.Clarke A Co., yew York. BCI m203-2w

(WALLOWA'S & CO.—Packers,
, ProvlslonDealera and General;

CO333HSSION mSBOHiNTS,
Office 150South Water street.Board of Trade BuildingChicago.

We have alarge Stock el Smoked Hama and Shoniderr, both sugar and p'aln caring,esnvsrsed sad an
.canvassed.whichweoffei at low market rates. Ur
dersrespectfully solicited from the city and countryWebny and sell for others every description of Prodaceand Provisions, We, pay the hfzaeat market
price lor Cracklings: GALLOWAY A CO.

anl>kso»-8m .

T EDTJC ft.-GIBBS,
conmisszcN hcebcz2a.wts-,

particularattention givestoorders forFloor. Grata.
Wool Ao. -liberal advances made on consignments to
Bon Jo.New Tort Boston andMontreal.

Warehousea and 64 Booth Waterstreet.Chicago. Hi.
j, r,«>xro. [ae2S-nSg-ly y.a. pinna.

WINANS, PEARCE & CO.,
1coßnnssiON MEncnAprw,

205 Sonta Water street, (up-stairs) Chicago,in.
Advances made on consignment* toWoodruff ACo.,

Hew York, and Pf* tng &Woodruff. Bt. Louis.
jelS-glft-Sm,

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
X3l produck

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho IS Booth Water street. (Aiken’s BnlldlngJ

Chicago. iixnrots. -

Bffi"3nslneaa to CommlsaioiLJßS

A BIEL AKIN & CO.,
COSE3SISSION MERCHANTS,.

IB® South Water street. Liberal advances made OS
flour. Grain and Fro visions, to be sold hero o? by

WiL. A.BROWN ACfX, New York.
A. *wrw X. H. UUhLhUT

rpLBiERT, UPDISE, & CO,
COnXSEISSION SCEBOHdNTS,

No, 30 Laaalle street. Chicago. P. O. Drawer SBS
" Exchange on Bt. Lonla Wanted.

O.J. GILBRET. *)
' BTAHAIp.OIT.BIBT A CO.

o w cydikx, r No. SCity Balldlaes,rißgi-gmsmy st-LouE

pENISTON & CO.^
COSZSZISSICN BCSBOHAN’TS,

* LIVERPOOL.
"

Enrnasoxa.—Messre.Page.Richardson &CoBoston.
Middleton A Co.. New York-,
Snow A Burgess, do.
Johnston A Bayley, do.

_Cashadvances made on consignments of ProvisionsFlour, Ac., to thaabove bouse by
HENRI MILWAED A 00.dels-yiH- isTitaallo street, Chicago.

DR. SWEET’S
MaMMcZlaiment

THE

QBXA.V BXTEBNAL RKHEDBY,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEURALGIA. LU

BAGO. STIFF KECK AND JOINTS, SPRATNf.BRUISbS. CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILKS. 1

HEADACHE. AND ALLRHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

3h.Stephen Street, ofConnecticut;
The great natural Bone Bettor. *v.

Dr. Stephen Street,ofConnecticut,
known an over the United States. ,

Dt. StephenStreet, ofCoxmecttecft,
the author of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Dr* Sweet’s infallibleLiniment
Cote Whpnmßttftm and ne?ep fklla,

Dr; Sweet’slufalllLlGLiniment
la certainremedy for Neuralgia..

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
CoreaBurns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLlnZmont
la the beat known remedy lor Sprains and Bruises.

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
CuresHeadache was never known

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fob.tocure.

Dr. thgsctiaTnfalllhlflUntmsnl

Corea Toothache In one minute.
- Sr. Street** InfallibleLiniment

Corea Cuts and Wounds Immediately, and leaves SC
•

»car, ■
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Ziinlmeir

la the beetremedy forEores latheknowu world.
Dr. Sweet** Infallible lilnlment

Has been used hy more than aaHUoa people, and al)
praise It.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible lilnlment
Istruly a M friend In need,’* and every finally should

bayo Itat band.
Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

la for sale by allDruggists. Price 2Scents.
BICTIARDSON ft CO.,

Bole Proprietors, Norwich, CV
For sale by LORD ft SMITH. General WesternAeents.23 Late street.Chicago, and by dealers everyWhere. mhSaka&oow^lyw

GMMIUCKS are GOOD,
BUT

BOBACK’S are BETTER

Robaek’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
litters.

Bitters.
Robaek’s

Bitters.

litters.

litters

Bitters.

Bitters.

litters.
Bold atwholesale by

FULLER, FINCH *FLTLLKU W.D. HARRIS A CO.,
LORD A SMITH, SMITH A DWYER,BURN HAM A
SMITH. J. H. KKKD A CO., J.ROEMHELI>. WRIGHT
A FRENCH, A. F. CROSEET. C. H. BECKWirH.P. O'KlbL. H, CCOVILLE. At retaU by BLISS A
SHARPE WRIGHT A(FRENCH. MANN ADTCHR,
PAD* BHeTHKRS, E. H. SARGENT, M. JEROME,
JOti WILLARD. W. H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Vaaßa-reu and State street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C. W.BOBACK. Pto?h Cincinnati. ,

C. A COOK,'Chicago, General Agent
Office 24 A SoMarket-fit, Und-s Block.

fell-zSSMy-eod •

coamssios pracnisiYG icons,
013cc,No. 8 Boardof TradeBolldlnz,

CHICAGO. ILL.
CrdPTS mean or large, for arfcles of any and everydescription,promptly purchased,either la.Chicago or

New York and forwarded; t-ua euabUng.non-reel-
dents of either city to procure, at small expense and
at rates any article they desire wUbont troubling
BUSY FRIENDS OB MERE ACQUAINTANCES.

Every ordir should he as clearly worded aa possible,a: a maybe glrcii ineither English. Fraath, Germanor Spanish. - Co'imi/ilon on pnrebares(not reqnlatcd
by the Board cf Trade) amountingto 4100 or less five
jx• cent; over |100.2Spe: cent commission.

tV~Produce and Grain purchased at Board of
Trade p-lces. w
jomrjnLKULJx. [se3-m503-lot] zaoAUBDRRwooo.

'J'OB AC CO “DEALERS.
CASEY & CO„

Wholesale Xobacco Dealer*f
X Dearborn street, between South Water and Lake|UCCti,CUcagO,IU. ' au2s-kS9S-3a

Roback’s
Eokack’s

Eoback’s

Roback’s

Roback’s

,/ jstomatf) Bitttrx
~p|~o STETTER’S SX'OJIACH

BITTERS.

CONCLUSIVE PROOFS

OK THEBFFIOiOT OP

HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS,

HEAB THE
.

Worthless and perniciousarticle* are so often bols>
tered up In the adTertblDgcolamasof the pressby
fabricated letters, -that'the proprietors ol HO3TKT-
TBITS,BITTERS 'rarely’give' quotations from their
buslre. :s correspondence, lest the GENUINE OPIN-
IONS of those who use and appreciate a GENUINE
ARTICLE should’be coslboodsd by the unthinking
With fbe FULSOMERIGMAROLE put Intothemouths
'of MSlfjOF STRAW by unscrupulous 'empirics and
charlatanaTwhose double object Is toSELL bdth'thelr
trash and the PUBLIC..

Believing, however, that FACTS IMPORT ART TO
TBE HEALTH AND COMFORT OF THE PUBLIC,
udwblcb can be VERIFIED AT ANY MOMENT by
tdditasltg the partita who vouch fbrthem,ought not
tobehidfnedera bushel, the undersigned publish be-
low a comnualcatlorsof reoeutdate. to which
they Lavlte the attention ofthe people,and at same
time ESPECIALLY BEQUEST all reader* who may
tee1 iterated In the subject to ADDRESS TUB IN-DIVIDUALS THEMSELVES, and ascertain tbe cor-'-M?tn€»»cflhipaxUcnlara.'
Itnaybs thought, perhaps, that a preparation Ilka

nUSTETTKB’S STOMACHBFITER3 which baa long
beena STANDAEDTONIC throughout tho WESTERN
HEMISPHERE, and la rapidly bcoomlag a stapleoltrade at the antipodes, speaks for itself In stronger
tones thanprivate euloglum, can sp*alt of It. This Is
true; but the phases of dlseaseaie alnsoat v lnhumerir
ble.andcvery daynewInstances otthe snceeaof.die
Bittern. 'eitheraa a PREYRNTTVE or a CURB, coma
to tbeihowledgeofthe proprietors through the 'mails.
Borne off thete are ol Immense Interest to thousands
placed in prcdfelylto same clrcuiiisticces as the par-
ties who havebeen PROTECTED orRELIEVED, and
■therefore it seems almost an act of dnty to pat them'
onrecord. - --

For evamplcieeTcn-elEhtsof the multitudes who go
to res suffer more or Icsj Com BEi.SICK JTEas.'They
dread thlaterrible affllctloumore tbaathefary oftha
elements, and U most be an arspeafcable satisfaction to
them to: learn that It can ba avertsd by the ass of
BO3T£ITKR*a BTTTER9.’ It la only within the last
twelvemonths'that this GREdT PACT IS MEDICA-'
HON hasbeen established, ami hence It laopt halves-'
sally known. .Those who bare tested this newly d*

.velopcd property of the preparation, and’escaped eea
sickness by Us aid. are naturallyahxlons tospread the

. glad tidings among all who “go down to the sei |ln
shipsand dobusiness on thoi great wat^s/ 1; The wit-
ness on this; point whose testimony la appended, not
onlyglveabiaown experience, butcorroborates Uwltb
emphatic- evidence from other sources. If there be.
auywbo are skeptical on theaubject, they are hereby
referred directly to him and to the gentleman who
shared withhi™the beneficial effects of the antidote.
•The Immense Increase Inthe sale of HOSTETTER’S

BITTERS, both at home and abroad, daring the past
•year, proves that the;world,;whileIt obeys the Scrip*
toralIrjmlctton to“try an jthlagß,**only“HOLDFAST
to that which la GOOD.** Sporioos' preparations, Ilk*
poisonous fungi, are continually springing np, bat
their character la soon discovered, and they are"flung
like worthless weeds away.** On the other hand, a
tneat antidote, that portormaall it promises, andlevenmore tann its proprietors claimed for it on tts lntro-
,dnction, ls“notfora day, batfor all time.** -

■ Every dose administered of a oselesa or deleterious
nostrum helps to disabuse the public mind of the im-
pressions It mayhave received from the flourish of
rompcCswlth which the deceptlous artlcla was an-
nounced; while, on the contrary, every bottle- sold of
arcoLy valuable medicinesecures the permanentcus-
tom cf the purchaser, and makes Mm anADVER-
TISER OF ITS MERITS among Msfriends. It is thus
that HOSTETTER’S BITTERS have obtained their
unparalleled popularity. .The Presa,'lndeed, baa
the GREAT STOMACHIC wldelyknowp.bat it la the
uniformly successful resairs ofPERSONAL EXPEHI-

,MENT thathave rendered Ita HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINE throughout the length and breadth ot tho land,
and the ™*in reliance of the TRAVELER, the VOY-
AGER, the MINER and Che PIONEER..

Daring theSummermonths a pure.wholesome Tonicl
which are also Incorporated thq propertiesotan anO-
blllonsand mildaperient agent. Is essentially seeded.
Such a preparation la HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
EHTEli3,the surest preventive and cam of dyspepsia,
blHenaneea, constipation and nervosa debility ever
placed wltbln tbe reach of-tbe community.

Against the depressing and sickening tendency of
heat and miasma it la a potent safeguard, and upon
persons ofleeble constitution and'uncertain health,
itsrenovating effectsare most extraordinary.

Br. Nicholas Hotel, New Yobs. Mirnh 2.ico. ’
Db.Hostjaua—Desr Sir: Being of ablUona tern-,

perament,arid having suffered much from sea sickness
heretofore,I determined, when leaving New Orleans'
for New York, in Juno last, to try yoor celebrated
Stomach Bitters.. Having made the tripInthe propel-
ler TradeWind withoutthe least Inconvenience, owing
to their preventive efficacy. 1procured, on the 20th ol
July, abox of yourBUtcra,.for the use of myaelt and
afewftlends.on our contemplated voyage toEurope
fit the Great Eastern. After getting toseaIopened
thebox, and, together with about ton of my follow
paasengersipartookof the Bitters.' On the second day
some ofthe ladles on board folt seasick, bat by taking
half a wine glassful three times a day. theysoon re-
covered. Dr. Goldstorow, the ship's physician, and
Copt.PatoD, tho Commander, together with a large
portion of the passengers, subsequently experlmeted
with the Bitters,and uniformly with'entiresuccess.
-Theywill certify to the fimt that duringthe whole trip
not one person on boardwas sea sickafter the second
day. 1Dr. G. having appropriated the last remaining
bottle, as aminfaMble specific, Ihad none of the arti-
cle on myreturn voyage, andsuffered more thanIcan
describe In consequence, -1 have orders for twoboxes
from twoof mylate fellow passengers, nowIn Liver-
pool; and shall send them out by the next steamer.
You ought tobsve adepot In Liverpool. Advising aQ
persons venturing for the first time (or Indeed at any
time] to sea, to obtain, U possible.' dsupply bl your
Bitters-before leaving port, and thereby SECURE
themselves against sea sickness.

1am, respectfully. r obedient servant.
JOHN A. MUELLOR.

Brooklyn, N. T„ May 22d, ISO.
Messrs. Hogtkttes ft Bxrrs,

Grcmjuncr I used your Bitters daringthe
ast etz weeks, and feel It duetoyon and to the public
toexpress my heartyapprovalof theireflfectupon mffi
1never wrote a M puff"forany one. andI abhor every
thins that (avers of quackery. - Bat year Bitters are
entirelyremoved fromthe level of themere sosnruna
of the day,beingpatent alike toan. and'exactly what
they profess tobe. They ore cot advertised to euro
everything,bnt theyare recommended toassist nature
Inthe alleviation and ultimate healing ol many of themoatj common Infirmities'of the body, and this they
will accomplish. I bad been unwell for twomonths,as Is usualwith mo duringthe Spring. I was bUHoua,
andsuffering fromIndigestion and ageneral ol
the mucousmembrane, andthough compelledtokeep
at work. In the discharge of my professional duties, was
very,weak, ofa yellow complexion, no appetite, and
ranch of the timeconfined to my bed. When I had
been'taking yoarßlttersa weekmyvigorreturned, the
sallow' complexion was all gone,I relished-my food
and how I enjoy the dalles of the mental application
which sorecently wereso very .irksome and burden*some to me. When I usedyourBitters I vilta change
every day. These are pacts.' AH Inferences mast be
made by each individual forEitwif,

. Yours, respectfully, W. B. LEE,
Pastor ofGreane avenue Preabyterlatf -Church,

Pbosmct Cottaox, GzOBOSTOWR,D.C., AprH2,1363
-‘Messrs. Hostrtsb ft Ssoth.

G xjrmxanar r—IS gives mepleasure to add my tee*
tlmonlal to those of others, in favor of-you excellent
preparation. Severe! years of residence on theTmwVi|
ofa Southern river, and of doseapplication toliterary
work,hodbothoroughly exhausted my nervoussystem,
and undermined my health, feat Ihsd become a atm*
TTBtoDespepela.and Kervona Headache recurring at
short Intervals, and delvingan known remedies In the
Materia Medlca. I had cemo to The conclusion
nothing but a total change of residence and pursuits
would restoremy health, when a friend recommended
Hostetler’sBitters. 1procured a bottle as an expert*
ment. Itrequired but ore bottletoconvince me
Ibad found atlast the szonr ooxbinatior op
mbs. The relief It afforded me hasbeoa complete, Ik
Is nowcome years since InnttrledHoatetter’eßlttera
andIt Is but just tosay that Ihave foundthe prepare.
lonalb thatit ox.Anrs to m. ItIs a Btasdahd

Familycordial withns ; and oven as a amuTLAarwelike itbetter thananything else; bdt we use It In
all nervous, blllona and dyspeptic eases, from fever
down to toothache. Ifwtatlhavoaowaaldwllllead

any dyspepsia or nervonaInvalid to a sore remedy. I
shall have done some good. ~

-

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
B. D. E; 21. SOUTHWORTH.

Navy Dxpasthxst. Bukxau or Tabus ahdBooks. 1December 30th, lay. j
Messrs. Hostkttxb* Sacra. ■

Qehtxembk ;—Ahout fonr years sincemyattention
we called toyonr CelebratedStomach Bitters, Ibeing
at the timeaperfect martyr toDyspepsia, la all of its
terrific forms; Indeed, Ibad not known for sisyean aa
uninterruptednight’s sleep, I commenced thense of
yonr Bitters, takingthem according toyonr directions -

except thatthe dose wasreduced onohalf. and lbandmyself much,vzbt muchbenefited by the first bottle
thesecond relieved meentirely; batIhave eversince
taken a dosehi the morning. Immediately on rising,
findingIt toact as a Tonic and Appetizer' of the most
agbebablx CHAKAOTEB.' There Isa pccoliarity iathe
effectol jourßlttcreonme.whichit may be wellB‘ato; If fromany caosel shaHbesnflhrlog so aecntely
with the Headache, adose ol yonr Bitters bslixvxbmeIn tzttexs vcroTzs. In conclusion, Isay, withall
sincerity and truth.I would not be returned to the
state of healthin which yonr Bitten; found- me, and
from which they have tcquxstioyasly szliktzs
me,iros allthemohkt ctthr world.

I am.wltbgreat reapectryoorob*tserv't,
JOHN W. BBONAUGH, ChiefClerk.

• ■ • CowYALxsosirr Camp )Near Alexandria, May g,th,lS63. f
Messrs,HobTiTTKR a Sacmi,

Dras Smswni yon do me the favorto forwardby express one-half dozeu.fiostetter’sStomachßlttcra,With bill, for tfblchI winremit yon dhreceipt ofsameaa Iam unabletoprocure your medicine here* and If
bad a quantity Itcould be sold readHy; aa ItIs knownJobethebest preparation In usa for dlseaara having
their origin witha diseasedstomach. Ihare used and
sold hundreds of preparations, Bitters are
snperiortoanything of with.
Indeed,no soldier ahonldbq »lthont'U. shoald he be
ever sorobust and healthy jforlttonot only a Rxa-
TOEA'iivß.bnt a Preventive for'almoatall disease**
soldier Issubject to. I haVfi been afflicted withChronic
Indigestion, andno medicine iiAs-AyyosDXD kb tie*
vit.tw YobRS BiA; and I trust yon willlose doUrns
In aesdiug theBitten ordered.

Yours, veryrespcctftilly,
SAMUEL BYEBS/llosplta Steward.

EOST£TT£B A SSITH, .

Proprietors. Pittsburgh! Pa.
- New York Office, No, 4 Broadway.

Icia-gKWmttUw r t ■

HTTLMTOLD’B
BKLWBOJV*
MLI'B^LOW

EIGHTY CONCENTRATED
HTGnLY CONUkH fKAtltO •

HIGHLY CONCWTKATBU aHIGHLY COS'-.KNTGATKD
HIGHLY COHCKSTHATKD"

* COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOM,FLUID;EXTRACT EUOffU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOM,FLUID EXTRACT BUOM
FLUID EXTRACT BUOM

i a poamvs
• a posmvs
! aFoamyitaPoamvH

Aposmys

;*&"<■ '• '■
*

• '•
-

■PSCIFIC BSWEDT■’ BPiMUgIR BEMcnr
- •- BPECIFIC BEMPDT.SPECIFIC REMEDY

. tPBOYIC BSHKDY

Kon-EetentioD. or, Incontisen’ce of Urine,
the Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of >

the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder. Calculous Gravel or *

* Biles Dust Deposit,
152)

Mucousor MUky and all DUsacca
' orAflfectlons of tbeBladderand Kidneys,

and Dropsical .Spellings existing inHen, Women or Children.

EELEIEOUD;S EXTRACT BTCHIT.
QELIIIBOLB’S EXTRACT BPCRUs
HELDIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUC&U,
DEL9IBOLD*S EXTRACT BBCHV,
HELMBOL3VS EXTRACT BUCfIU

For Weakness arising from Exceases. Habits of ffl4pctlon, attended wl:n the roiiowlcr symptoms*IndlspoamoQ to ExemoQ. Loss ofFotrer ijoei '

of Memory.Difficulty of Breathing. weak
Stares, Trembling. Horror ofDisease

• Dimness of Vision. Wakefulness.Fain In the Back.LaasUadeofuieMuscnlag
System. Hot Band*.FlushlngolthQ

Sod?. Dry. •
MSB Of

. Edn, • •

ERUPTIONS ON THE PACE,
mugCOUNTENANCE.

These symptoms. 1/ allowed to go on, which thisMedicine Invariablyreewfvea, soon follows F*.
.. tally. Epileptic fits. In one of which the

patient may expire. Who can say- that
• they are not firequexUy followed by

those “direful diseases." "IN.SANITY and CUNSUSfP- ,v ' HON," Many, .are awaret . of the cause of their •
" sufferings, bnt none

wflTcoulees.
•The • .

• - recordx .I of . the In*i sane Asylums, ■
and *tbe Melaa- •

cho'y Deaths by Con-
sumption.- bear ample

witness to tne truth of the
assertion. The constitution onceaffected with Or ganle Weakness, ro-

' quire*the aid of Midicine toStrengthen
Invigorate the System, which HELM*

_BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCBU INVARIABLY DOBI

HELIUBOIin
BELMBOLD’SBELBBOLD’S
BELKBOIiVS

/ HKLNROLII>a
' BDELMBOLD’BREUKBOUVS

HELMBOLD’S
HSIuSBOLB’S

Highly Concentratsd

Gosipoimd Hnid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

PC?parilfrlag
tie blood, ro-

moving all di*
arising from ai*sees and Imprudendes Is

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impurestate of the bloody and tho onlyreli-tbleand effectual known remedy for theCure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltRheum, Pains and Swellings oftheBones, UlcerationaoftheThroatandLegs, Blotchoe,Pimples on the Pace,Tetter, EryalpelaOi

*■ and aQ scaly
' eruptions

of the
skin..

Aid Beautifyingthe Complexion.
NOT A FEW

Of ttt wontdjscrdsr* that afflict mankiad true fromthacorruptionthat accumulates in the blood, Of all
thadtocOTCriea that have been made to purra it cot.none can equal In effect HELMSOLD U COMPOUND
EXTRACT OP BAHIAPARILLA.. It cleanses and
renovate* the blood, instils thevigor el health into thasystem, and purges ont the humors watch make dU>ease.: It stimulate tho healthy functions of the body,
andexpels the disorders that grow and rankle In theblood. Bach a remedy, that could be retied on, haslongbeen soaghtfor.aodnow. for the first time, tha
£nolle have one ou which they can depend.- Our spaceere dees not admit certificates toshow Its effects, but
thetrial oia single bottle willshow to the sick thatIt
has vlrtnettarpaaslEg anythingthey have over taken.Two tablespoonsfulof the Extract of sarsaparilla
flddedtoaplntof water,lseonalto the Llbson DietDrink,and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon oftheJgnjpoffajjwparilla, or the Deccctica, asusual-

fW~ THESE WxTSACTBHA'73 ADMEJ.TKD TOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES &RM7. endare also In very generaluse in all the STATE Hoa-
FITALS and PUBLIC BANTTAR7 INSTITimONIthxouitbout the land. mw?Q ae tn private practices,and ere considered as invaluable remedies.

Bes Medical Properties ofBueTitt.
FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Bee Professor DBWZES* valuable works oa thaPractice of Physic,

Bee remarks made by the late celebrated Dr
FRYEIC, Philadelphia, ’

See remarks made by Dr. SPHRAtM Modowxll.a celebrated Physician, and Member of the BondCollege of Burgeons, Ireland, and published in the
transactions of the King and Queens Journal.

Bee Medleo-Chlrurglcal Review, published by BSN.JAMIN TRAVERS. Fellow ofRoyal CoUege of Bur.geosa.

lee most of the late standard Works of Medicine.
PRICES:

Extrarfßndra SI.OO petbottle, orSix forss.ot
«SarsapuiHa. SI.OO petbottle, orSix for$5.00

'Delivered to i&i addreea. securely packed froa oh>
■ aervatioo.

Address letters for Jbformatloa. ta confidence. to

HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT,MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104SOiixH TENTH SiHiMJ,
104 SOVTH TENTH STREET!
104 SOUTH TENS! STREET;
104 SOUTH TENmsraEET;
104SOUTH TEHTtftIBBBS;

(BELOW cnSSTSUT.)(below cssezNvro
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADKLPHI a,

■' PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.PHTI.ADRT.PmA

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

whoroaiToa to
Dispose oi "their own" and "other** articles on the

* reputation attained bp

EELKBOLU’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS
HELMSOLD'S PREPARATIONS
HEUtBOLD’S PREPARATIONS

HSIMBOLD’B
genuine extract buchu,

ESLMBOID’B
GEOTINEEXTEACT barsa‘PA'Rtt.t.a j

/

HELMEOLD’B
GENDINS IMPROVED ROSS-WASH.

Bold by Druggist Rrorywhere.

ASK FOE HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOE. HELMBOLD’S.

gw* Cot ost the advertisement and lend
orltaa davoidIspcaiUonand expoean.,
BIU-4

'J'HE. DE MJtO HOUSE
—AT—

galena, xuljcxois.

This largeand conmy'dlouaHotel wltt-he re-«peaai*
toihepabUcoaMontUy.uelat or September. stiibeing thoroughlyrenovated and repaired. - ; *

The proprietor.Mr. £d. ■WaUncy. i> tea weC kuoww
andpopular Steward whoha# been for_a Dumber y .
year#rngazedIn that capacity on tee Upper.Miiwa
alppl uponthe steamers .

GOLDEN KBA. HENRY CLAT.aSETBAQLKAN*
LIGHT.

Bis rare ahtttteaaaa catererare already known t*
a. -

BROOM CORN.—We are'giving
oar special .Uealloo to tlifi
Parthase and Sal, of Broom Con.

BaPPLKTI 4 TCriLE., Ccmmlailon dcrchautt,ISiUchiganJaTcaaiJ. Caicafo artmSSti^

ftlmiali'* «*tni amt)! HoiLr*ai Bhcnabocd Siatl
gECOND REDUCTION via Urn

CE.YTKAL
ASD

GRAND TSUNR RAILWAYS
THE MOSTPLEASANT SOTJTK XAtT*

CbAaiAK. I 8.00; t.A*KBN«‘I *Km v&XBSTBtr-a e«*—l'i STON, |10C0; Wiifci:^rwu“LOV. S LL *I6OO ; *A.NOBE«ThH V*w;

ESNC.K. slfi eo ana » ttrr p~i.it* m propomVaT W*

Also* uracd Kacwlon, Ctle->co to t-cnoti aadra*turn. £2t3o. Kuateviatteaavrstodarataaedcosseeby Hviwty. cm 3 r*had btata Kooca tacmied, oaQras* 7rotkßtPamcr*. - .

CHICAGO to BOSTON and wtnra. an rail 55359.Route via Michigan Cent.ai or MicMgui boutaem
bsiucsdsto Detroit ami n* Gc*nd trunk t*Cguemborph and Vennovt Central Una toBoston

Two £rpr»w Trains Sally, otif 4& boon flare.
American merry takes at par taCanadafor meal*
and berths -

Tickets iecd for the KaeunJou from Amroat 15th)rtob*rlsta.iet«.
P.S.—lf ion *l»ha continuation of LOWFABS9
;»tior>l*f tbl*Line,
steamer* lor fort Sarrla leave Chicagolandau.
nkOudfcj»ardS*tuT(Uj».at* P tf. .
Cectu e yow Ticket* at 43Clark street.

T”Ttn,t

1863. THE iSQSa
PEJTNSYtVANIa CENTRALE. *

MS mi—PoaMa Tmk,
luirsartokesyceeawtth the dersapdioft?ierr»»i--tsasubUo. themanagers of thU popular route

added uany eata durtn* tea year i&sx, h?n conaecKopn. tt willbe foundtu a& maeemSTFBT CLiß* ROUTb to %H tb- Bitternr*vST~&
track s stone bell rated. aad uotimly free from -«9t

THESEDAILY THAWS *BD3B
PITTSHTTEGE 10PHILADELPHIA

Cwttc elsee coonectlou from Westari ctti<x.:
aJI Conuectl*>H direct toPie*' York, TRSODGilPlilfc;ADKLPHTA andclpm connections at FarTtsbunar*

BALTIMOK3 AKD WASHINGTON. •
Prom Pittsburgh toNew York one flat rastdeo*:*IK icU««.> via AllenmwiLwiuiOQtchaDr*of «*nu etfrmag la advance of all otter routes. •

BEVKH DAILY TKACZ3 FBOV
PHIL ADELPHTA TO NSW YOSSI

Ticketslor tale to'Hostonby boat or nia. BoutvWkstagoodoaany of thesoundUsee. ParetoaUposs :
V low as any route.

to
Sesraso checked throujfii andtransferred frs*.

'» BBIG STS.
- 87 tbit aouie r o: uu deaenpuoak-**n iw avardeltoand New York Boettpor aad (ram any point on tbeof Ohio. Aenhicky, Indiana nUcoia.VlMaauLto*orMtuoun BTUXTLBO«2> DIUICT UXWK

Reuroadalsoeosaeeti mOteamera hywtiJch ttoodaeaa btiobZ^2*t *,pr
a°y port on the Ohio, Moiikingum. T�ncky. Teanetteo. Cumberland, fntuoia wiSJSrWlacocsla, MisaourL Kansas. Arkar.**i>aadandatC’evec»nAKai.diukTa*:.i with «2£E:ay to MlPorts or the North-Wester.- Lakes!Merchants and Shipper* entrnattak the transpoiekHon oi Uunrirelyht to this company cuprely vuConfidence on Its speedy tracsit. w w

THE RATES OP KHEIGH? toand ffou,ta the Weothy thePenceylTvils Ceatrai Banroed^erasaxx tocuaa yavosaiiLxas osAiauaax mxaaßvmioiD co3fp>rT fs.
* Wl*

Csm^lrtr
iL,CU&r^'‘l “ari pac***® * nkPUMfi

' For height Contract* or Shipping Direction*. n» '■
Company^ 6*8 either oi the following AgsaJaaTlSa

ft Agent. PittsburghCLaKEL ft OU. Trassie? Agents. P;tUhoJ«i£'H. W. BROWN ft CO., Cli cUma£ o£oB. C. MRLDRtrM ft eft.. Madlaon Tnrti.'w
J.K.iiOOßih.LoaiaviUe,W. W. AXKMAN ft CO.. itTunQltod
F. F. BASS,St. lorn*. if*«i»TUiB.ABC,

CLAItiU ftCO-Chicago, luinats.J.U. McCOLM.Portsmouth, Ohio.
McKSELT ft MONT goal*,kif. Msyeemia.*£>,

W. H. ft E.L.LANGLEY. GaUlnolla, OWoTH. B. FIERCE. ft CO.. ganeevllla.Ohio.H. K. HVDSoij. Epfir. Ohio.
3.C.MBXDBITM. SerenU Traveling Ages; ta Ihftsouthand West.

lITB^BIOCa,
DrOTusasd Fanners will had this the acsT igaay*ageour route for Lire stock. Capacious Yards «3Watercu and supplied with erury convenience hse#been Oi-enedon thisline and Its coanecttonaandwmattention la paid to thea wants. From Harru&unLwhere willbe foundevery convenience for feedingta*

restlag.a choice 1* odered af the phit.a nuTiftmr
NEWYO2K and BALTIMORE MARKET!. ThiJWffialso he foundthe ahorteot quickest and rrnt diirwSroute for Stock to New York-ivla AUenfov^l—sawWith fewer chaczesthar anyother.

ENOCH LEWIS, Cenl aup’t. Altoona, fa. -
UL.HCrrr seal Ticket Agent, PhiladeipMa.
H. B. HOUSTON. Genl FnsSn: Agent. PhliadeipMt
taS-y?t»-ia

Hoots anil Sljata.
18,63. FALL TRADE. 1863.

£ EARIXETT,
. simufhctnrcrs and Whotaaie Deafen la

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO lake street. Chicago, UL .

Wears nowofferlogto the trade one ot the Unrealsad HAST SELECTED stocks oyer brought, to thin
market.having determined to make oarBUSINESS CiSBONLY, we willagree to tell oor goods

As Low as can be Bought
In this or any other m»*kat. Eastern Mils freely dfcplicated. wamakeaSPECIALITY ofBXTRAStZBD
goods, a large assortment cf which we nowharaoa1

HAWSOS& BABTI.KTT.eeUrrCifiSm

Jp*ALL TRADE.

Boggett,Bassett& Hilla
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Our stock la now fan and complete. It has bee*selectedwith greatcare. and comprisesan styles

ed to the trade of Western Stutea and Territories.
We are prepared tosell goods ol the best qualityat

the lowest cash prices, andrespectfully aak an
nationol oarstock.
Orders shall receive our Immediate and carafol afctent;on.

■DOGGEIT, BASSETT &HILLS, ■
23 and31Lake ft. Corner Wabash avenue. Chicago

snl v

Jjats, daps, fats, S?c.

JJATS, CAPS,

FUR GOOU>SI,
, AND

BUFFALO ROBE S,
AT WHOLESALE,

E. F. T-i. BROOM

50 Lake Street, Chicago.
I have on oandand am dailyrece’vtTJg a large and

attractive Stock cf Good 4 in the above ilia selected,
with great care for ttefuiltrada.'and which Ioffer
CoonuyMerchants at Ue LowestPrices.

E. I*. Xj. BROOM,

'Wholesale Dealer In

HATS, CAPS, PURS,
BUFFALO ROBES, &C.

50 lake© Street, 02ilcaso«
■ [ael n2OQ-BwJ

JJ &E, B. WHITTEMOBE & CO.
87 Lake stifiet,and 13Wabash avenuo._

WHOLESALE DEALS33 IN

EATS, CAPS, FURS,
BLIFiLO «D FAVCT ROBES,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
Ti K.TCT.T. AH, c*

Our stock for the Fall Trade needs no pufflng.
Havingbeen engagedin this business for twenty fiveyears In the West, wu tniukthat we know the wonta
of MascmasTa who visit th!u market. and weeontuilw
Invite them to callon us. when theywillbe convinced
that they can get the worth of their money, and thastyles of cootssuited to thslr trade. Our SENIOR
PARTNER re*idea in New Tor's, and la cocstanUy
in toe market and forwai ding touataa new stylo*,«•

fast as theyappear.

UCGS SALES AND SOIAIX T£OFIT9»
Allordeza attended toon dayor receipt;

H. A R. B. ■'VHirTEMQSE<ft CO.n,wmrxKiicnQ. New York. j. v. o*Jrr*a. enleago,
8.8 •BttlTTKilOBi.St.LOaJl. &U(*Z.BBOWV

(

**

aoR-mIUSw

WILLIAMS &FITCH,
35 Italee Street, dileago.

WHOLESALE DBAXEB3 13

HATS, CAPS,
E’TJE.S, <Sso..

Are nowpreparedtocfTer by the package or dorsa.
mack the largest, most attractive and

cheapest stock of
Hats, Caps, Fore,

Buckakin Goods,
pnffalo and Fancy Boles,

Umbrellas,
Ladies’ Hu.CS, ftA,

Tebelouadwmt or these#boa*d. aD cf wWchw*
eaa and will re11 oa lowas any arm EAST o{ VEST.

Specialattention la inyitedto oar externi d jicckof

fur Capa and Ladies & Gents’ Furs.
, OHOKBB

WUI recelyo prompt attention of one of onr flns»
Weber, Williams & Fitch.

Mt2Sk9rS-Sm .

Families.

ILiquid.

Coal.


